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it la hers to enjoy while Ilive. What more e»a,
she want?"

The men ceased calling. Their reception was> too
ungracious, a..v few or them, in any case* could
aaura to consiiler a. w..- wno wad wnostj unpro-
naed fur. yet orougi.i up w.i.i expensive tastes.
Ceci.y ekca^ed m« iawcry oi iuii:r.g ta lore with
any of tbaaa pruatnt indivkiuala. but ->•••* bAd,
thougi.^ one or f*o ,\u25a0\u25a0> ..<,^r ana me r..ia wonderedl
a lutie aoout tncir uves. te<e.::.4 * vague Jusumejr
and envy o( the stn who anew tnem o«tier toaa
si.f *«-;.]ever do. Now she bad met AuiUey 31i*c-
AiUsur. aad Ukcti uttie eocvwccsKUaiL wiaicb cad
wmombl bntstate 'oecause tne> had laufehed togetaer
at olaer v^^pic, »<4.3 i.> a-.r >;i..p.0 i.a.t-:e a bum)
of fitMl^*"rrhj- Aud tha taiß auoui Lac oooks. tn<*
coniiileii^e— s^re^y it waa a coniitlence— aoout his
own soul? Waa it ail to t-cti bo quieiiy. so crual.y.*

•. . . ajajtt Of so more. «ii..i ibafl wooiil she never
see him <*£j.:a! Wou.d he forj;<jc ter? Wco can de-
scribe the misery of thtrso sek.tinitatal. itiraost -n-
CLi.i.io .s at.acaments wruca young sins torso out
ot (ascied bop«a and for i;nagi:.j.ry merits? It t» ail
obscure, ah U were, a boruiog dnumte *anOerti»g
thxough tee blood the n»r\es. t^o btaia: at one*
a sourca of confusion, restlessness,- exaltation and
uiscont-'. What tears were sued, waat bitter
tiioi.sn:3, wild A.'sC i.ic.i:..-\u0084.-.> K

_»o.-- •/ ..
Ceciiys mmci that day. aca lur many -iaya after-
war;!:

One evening, at dusk, MacA!ii3t?r took the troub.a
to walk past Mra. G^aby'n house

—
out of curiosity,

he toid lur.se.;. At iioliand f^rk. moreover, tiie
air was r^Jrcsliing. for tne im^vs.nK resiaence
with bay wu>tio«s and a garien tuii ot eeraosuaßSj
canie as an agreeaule dis. overy to tr.e aua-l*rw-
(esMOr. Ha found some excuae to write to Cecily
postponing the next lesson, and ausseattna mat
h~ migut call instead at her own Souse— to
save her any possible inconvenience— aiid <^i-tj her
the half nour on inn datarciay aiternoon. 6Ho read
tlie letter twenty time.^. Bbt arr-ed it in her
bosom. At nigfel itwa» undtr her ;:l.ow, treasured
In her har.i. dieep was Impossio.^. She tried to
read ir-stead. but every ;;<>«:n, she chose— blindly
enoush :roni the iniiex—h;».(l soni« word or line in

It which brought MacAl.iat.er »oto ncr revert* 3h»
cQuid not ha\e deaorlb*>l his face: she had aiwaya
been too timid to look at him. bat ac waa haad-
soir.e, sorely, ar.tl noble, and a very great man ll*
great aa Wagner. Vei he had sj/Oken klnoly to
her before the whole Academy, treating her as s>
friend—not at all as an insipid Uttie student of no
earthly importance. A3 early as sb« dared on Sat-
urday morning sha crept down to the drawing-
room,, put flowti3 In the vases, shifted -tonne of th«
ornaments, and arranged che cumcrtws. expensiT*.
ugly furniture in a new way which SQ4 hopea)
might escape her aunt's notice. At five minutes)
to 3 she waitPd in the passage cutssdo her room
till she heard tr.e front door opened and ta»
souna of tr.e servant's foo:stepe foliowed by thoea
of MacAlllster on tiie stairs reading up from th*
halL The heavy door closed with a thud, and the)

parlormaid a.» agitated is Cecily herself, came)

flylr.g up "with ri-.r:.-r«: cheeks to announce in*

music master. She, now being courted ay a com-
mercial traveller, felt disappointed in roe Pro-
fessors appearaiii?*. and though* him rrothinsr to
look at. but she saixt out of politeness, pity,asao*

tiori and good nature: m

__
"Oh. rni^s: what a nice gentleman! I^o wonder!
Ceciry ran down, but Mrs. Gar.by. la her bast

black velvet, waa already present, and aha re-
mained there during the entire lesson beating tims
with her foot, a- fol!ow!r;s? the rotes with her
voice, in order to show that she had a. fine ear
for music. At the end of thirty minatw she looked
at the clock to s~* whether MacAUlster w«u.d Keeff>
meanly to the exact half hour, but he paid rfo at-

tention to the chime. Fifteen roor» mlnnte-s pa«s»K!.
and Mrs. Ganby, satisfied of his geatieman-tis^
manners, became Impatient.
"That will do.' she exclaimed: "yo^ re Tery thor-

ough. Imust admrt. but, after an. ray niecw la no*
goir.^ into the profession." She turned and sur-
veyed the girl with a crude, domineering affectlos>—
net wtthoen pride. "Of course. Iam very fond of
Cecily." she contrnt:»d. "and fcavfn* no chiWren ox
my own. Isee that she wants for nothing Bot_ths>
worst of it is, mv income dies with me. «r.o goes
back to Mr. Gar by's family. He wae a rtc* man,
and, as Iarw^ys say. when a woman oast's her
huibtvnd ou<ht to be able to support lver\ Ihadn't
a farthing myself. That Is the way to have respect
for the head of the household

"

"Iquite atrr-»>." said MacAlllster. Mra Ganby
stared shrewdly at the rour.g mary be^aose her
coarse Instinct— nnerring In everyday matters—
her that he was «ntemph»tlnK matr-.mor.y as a step,

in his career. "I will nip any false hopes." she*
thmisrlit: "Itis kinder to them both."

"You are <ra«e right." sale: MacAiCster, rlsmg to
say goodby. Cecily when she lifted her eyea t»

his. saw annoyance and chaerin !n his expression.
H-*>>« '. never cared so much for this gentle, rotnan-
tiq girlas he did at that moment, because he fel%
that he would no lorirer permit him.*Uf to <?ve way

to his growins affection for her tenderness. It had]
been »*n unwise fancy on his pa-- ar.d perhaps it
was nothing else than the natural aerversity of man.
which made her appear more charming as she was)

r'enoTis-rtit^ less suimble. He left the horr**In a
depressed frame of mind, and Cecily knew that her
dream had mmc to a harsh end. They had no con-
versation dTrrtng the neTt lesson; he spoke entirely
about her work, avoided her glance, and assumed
his hardest expression. She .-n-jld •cs-^«iy restrain
her tetre, but she had strength of character, ana
from that day until the end of. the term "she seemed,

much to M'u»Al".l'*teT's morrifUTition—for he -till
liked her— mdiT»-ert. a little c^ni^l—cerrninly un-
arr.ased nthis altered manner. During the vacation,
however, she c«mplair»ed of feeling unwell, arm
Mrs. Ganby took her to the seaside.

(To be continued.)

HOL3EHOLD
TALKJ

Eow To Be Sure of a Delicious MorningCup
-A Chocolate Variation.

<tt the ways of coffeemaklng there is no «nd.
Erery ho»*«»wtfe has her own pet theory as to the
process, not to mention the many men who think
their little recipe by far the best.

First of ail. it Is important to know how to buy
coffee, for when one has secured a really good
mixture cf Ifoeka *»d Java. It matter* not so very
much hew it is made. There are. of coarse, many
grades of the "one-third Mocha and two-third*
Jar*.'' \u25a0which Is acknowledged to be the best ob-
tainable mixture, Xo one in these days of adul-
teration would dream of {retting the pure mixture
at any pries or in any grade without special ef-
fort, if,Indeed, at all.

About the only sure, way of securing good coffee
and retring the same kind right along: Is to make
the acquaintance of a wholesale dealer In coffee,
or of some one who works for such a firm, and
have him put up samples of various kinds. Then,

having decided which is best suited to the family
palate, purchase th« coffee in tightly covered tins
weighing from ten to twenty pounds.

One who has handled coffee for many years says
that adulterations can be detected in several ways.

The more common way la to press a sample of
ground coffee in the palm of the hand, and it it
contains chicory or some substance- besides pure
coffee It will form into a little mass, the particles
\u25a0ticking: together. Another method of detecting

the presence oX a substance other than coffee is

to put a lirtlT ground coffee in a glass of dear
co.d water. Cover the top of the glass and shake
thorough If the coffee is pure, the water will
remain almost clear and the grounds will float on
th« surface. Pure coffee contains an oilysubstance
whlcti prevents the grains from mixing with th«
cold water. Adulteration* are not so protected,
and soon color the water noticeably.

This same autr.oritr gives as the correct way of
making coffee a process whtch ie exactly like that
of tea making:, with the exception that the coffee
Is allowed to stand a little longer to steep.

A coffee pot should be of white enamel inside, for
it 1* of the greatest importance that the pot be

Immaculate Piace a spoonful of the ground coffee
In the pot and pour over ft two cups of boiling
water: cover the spout of the coffee pot as well
as the top, co as to keep In the steam and strength.
Set on the back of the ranee, where it willkeep
\u25a0warm, but cannot boil. Coffee made in this way

does not require any egg to settle it, tor at the
end of ten minutes It will be like amber; when
poured Into the cup it has the delicious aroma
\u25a0which Is noticeable when one passes a place vfhere
coffee ts being made.

The crime of serving "warmed over" coffee is a
heinous one for housewives, as it is never palat-
able and really Injurious. If a quantity of coffee
purchased, too small to make exchange practicable,
pr >yes b»:ow the mark, do not mix It with some

co id coffee In order to "use it up." Itcan-
•! in making ice cream and Jellies end Mocha
or ike. Left over coffee can also be utilized

In this waj as -veil as for "Iced coffee." but care
shoul 1 !•<? taken to M that the decoction Intended
for ich purposes be poured at once from the
I When ground! and liquidsleep together
for hours, the coffee gets muddy In color and
"dull" la taste.

Another way of using op poor coffee Is to color
star i. Cor erru window rirnperies and lace cur-
tains, owns Mrorp boUteg coffee instead \u25a0:\u25a0' wara ->r
in makh g the starch. This will preserve l.c rich
color of ecru . •

Pvt to return to the making of the beverage.
Whatever method is used, the water should always
be freshly boiip'i. A small granite tea kettle should
be k^pt for the purpose of boiling the water for
tea and coffee, find when it is not in use for this
purpose Itshould be wiped dry. inside and out. and
eet away. In this way one makes sure of fresh
baHlng water.

When one BMfl "drln coffee pot," a very clew
and stror~ cup of coffee car. be made. Coffee
v.' ;'-'p is to be u'ed in this way shou'.d be ground
very fine, and a tittle more ihan cne-third of Mocha
may be artd>~tl. This should be put into the cylinder
or. top of the c.ff.-e pot, and the waiter poured
slowly over it. Ifthe coffee pot is not of the sort
which has an alcohol lamp underneath, it should
Stand in a <i:=h of boiling water while the coffee
Qltera. ir, ordrr to retain th» correct iegree of heat.

For years or.p hon'-^kr>epfr baa made- "coffee for
two" in the following way. with satisfactory' re-
\u25a0altß, ail for those who still prefer a boiled '\u25a0o!? !<>

there can be no better way: Into a clean pot pot
a cheese -loth ba? containing a tablespoonfni of
coffea for each person To this add an egriishpli
and hall \u25a0 cup of cold water. Bofttnjc water poured
directly on coffea is said 10 cook it at or.cc and
prevent It rn>r:> riving out it*flavor and fraprar.ee.
Eggs are washed .' ira their contents are re-
DKrved and the she!!? are paved for clfaring the
coffee Over the coffee are poured two cups of
hoalinu watf-r f«r each spoonful of coffee, the snout
of the coffee pot 'which, by the way. Is very »noM
and broad, so that it la easily cleaned) is rtuJTeti
with a piece of paper nr .1 cork which has been
whittled to fit the spout, and the contents of the
pot is allowed to boil for about five minutes. One-
half \u25a0 ccj> of oold water is ad.lrcl and the pot is
\u25a0el on the back of the range, where it is allowed
to stand fir tea or fif**>«?n minutes Ir-. making
pfrti^r t*»!» or coffee the pot Is scalded with boiMnt?
water before putting In the leaves or grounds. Th»
recipe given above is to be served with cream
and sugar, For black coffee for dinner, make as
aoove, acHfr.ff •••!>• half the quantity of water.

Viennese coffee, is made by adding a t^aspooriful
of whipped \u25a0••ea.m to th» top of ea'-h cup after the
.^~».. v poured and plain cream and sugar have
bern .a^ded.
In one or Marion Crawford's Roman stories he

rrfTr'ons a mflmlngcup mode by dissolving a little
powdered chocolate in milk, and fillingup the con
with strons* coffee. This is a delicious change from
the ordinary method, arid well worth a trial.

Tr errer tba .locr of a beautif-il new house on
crier Fifth-aye. > to find or.eseif transported
r-.r.r!"a'-T from a country- of bare trees ar.d nipping
Btßsfl to a lane of Or;er.tal luxury ana greer.ness.

Vaaltb. taste ar.d culture coulu hardly go further.
\u25a0'. *cert.. tl._r. tn creatir.p- the \-ista which

greets the visitors tyes. Architects and decora-•
sj r.g ago drew attention to the value of the

.-. Qh genera.ldecorative scheme of a house.
XbLj ehctred how «cma hallf might be described
as bare'.y r:vil. others as Tn\-Itlng. while at!11 others-

v nimgji6r;(3 cordial in the lmpre»-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 r \u25a0

\u25a0 [be strancer. The ha. they

mair.talned. aras r.ot a mere passageway, or a ves-
jr s::r.pi>' a connecting link betweoc the

various rooms, necessary as a means of entrance

Bflfl exit, but BtbwnrtM unimportant. They used
In their public lec:ur"s ar.d classes to teach that
the hall should be beautified as much as any

r>*;.er par: of the ho-use— more, perhaps, since many
pecpie cever pet beyond the hall.

Of course, al; tins r»rt of talk dates from long
agrs. Fecp'e r.o loncer rteed it the way they did.
Brill, there art Sails and halls, and the barely civil
bßfl is ecuIextant, notwithstanding the propaganda
of tne decorators.

\u25a0 10 i:ie

——
**ifl. engaging type of hall that

the entrar.res of most of the rplendid new man-
t

-
b- : -
;UaU are terns bu::t in this city.

tFbat h. gtw&oßM mariner due* fw tht individual.
tbat a charna* hall does Imrc tbe house—or so. at
i-aat. tbe men ana women who are buiKling these
palapay &e<?m t«i «. hir.k, for the greatest care la
ben owed u:.or. them.

la the bouse In <;uesTion. the conservatory meets

Qm vUAtUt at :;.. swn uoor. Tbe effect 1? trr.ique,
almost etaruisg. r**rrund:iigone af L- nhtß Wood.
Tbe ajdvaj-.tasre. hewever. Ues with th^ Fifth-ava.

as ?r.akes;R-arc'B tiees were or.iy branches
cf trees. arbi.< :new are piar.te growing lustily.
Exier. lir.s b»>ck nearly to Macrsori-ave.., as the

\u25a0

-
'here is room for :.-.e te.ll palms, the

Eh.-'jtf- arc the blooming fin-seers to farm an
avenue, vttfe ber* anfl (bare a gleaming, graceful
Bcnre ta arfcjts nnitila A su«geaticn of tHilimited
mpuc* Is Ktvea ry tni arrar:£coerit, which might
be copied lo .;-\u25a0\u25a0> la "'"'y a smarlier. leas
luxuriuus i.owafc

A large fire;*re. with big Joire abia«e— not gas
logs U* it said, but ginnta frem a MAine wood—
tuc a coir.fonatT!e sertie nm, 09 ar. right angles
\u25a0with it art- anocbsV cSanning frattire. Seeing It.
one is rr.oi.'1!.! to a sort of compassion for the

i . -f-r who rr.ust gu thrcngh life without Its
tiamuful. rheerine cuni^^rJor.ship. and to a aort of
wonder »'hv every pi^zm^a who can wdfLT hie or her
»• ::>e:.t Aoof l*jlrivet ;.-> Lave a ball with a
I Bre Bnd a e»-fi«- in X

The nu;j;c !o«m \u25ba\u25a0 ». the same perfect fitness of
nmtte Thf room ta BwataaJ. even to the leg»

ef Em Kraad ptasfl tir'aa.lrv' s"> ugly an instrument.
Ir. ttatt cawa UM ra-" wood Is a fleiignt la lt«elf.
It!icarv-1 delicately and curiously, each leg be.rig

wrosgh: wltb ww»d«rful Afli Into a mythological
Bear*, miiMMHewrtre of music, ar.d pla.>-ing on
ejnolasSjr bbjMwJ musical Instruments.

g Arrangement in a Xetc

Fiftknttot. Hcmc.

EMIGRATE FOR HUSBANDS.
Tha Ameri~ar. housewife'!? struggles with the do-

»•«*:!•: proL>m ,re as trt3«» In comparison with
thp trtVTtr**r*— or the English colonial woman.

Im i.t\tr th* Boer war hundreds of English girls

were mat out to Sa-ih a?.-. * co tak« the place
rr riuv*fen-ant*. The .oaekeepers looked for-
•mari wrtth joy<*te ar-ticii-iUon to u»«ir arrlvaJ.
Cut :r.bt,_i.^ of tte expected, scarce the gir.»
;•-.-- •-.-.- srythinfj but acquisitions. They
BSaat the \mmkvnM* tn an «.i:»»—jto«: wa*".
A fariormajc ref--i*fcd to cay b«c*i»*a aorßae wer-»
not provided for r.?r ue»; a nure>e bulked at wheel-
lag the) baty* perambulator; another >ft because
fche wm DO* presented to tbe gu*-st» at a tennis
party Tre whole trouble aroaa trom tne fact
that the c'.ri* had *>rr:igrfctfr<i wttb tit* sole VUrpeae

-X hcsVan«»B. Tb* matr;nior.Ui bait naJ
keen '..-<.;- to

_...._ London emigration

\u25a0sxiaOaa tad * '\u25a0...- *>»• »h« they '-•'. . m::-'

OJt' to jwt they ir.termed to h»ve. And to the
credit of thrir perelster.oe be it said, many of
th«.m are ntrw a •..-,«\u25a0» of their owr. hom*i.

A treatment which Is recommended for faittnaj

hair begins wtfh waaMng the hair once a weak Bsl
salt water. After every bath th» scalp moat be)

dried with,a coarse towel. Then rob ftTSo tbe eaal)Bj
equal parts of olive oil and bay rum. to which %
turn drops of tincture of can tharldea have hesss>
added.

A formula for stopping one's hair from taXHom
that can be mad* *thome by simply buying th*b»
gredlerrts and then blending them ia made by ta»-
ing an ounce of Jamaica bay nun. an ounce and
a half of eocoanut ofk two and on«-quarsar drains)
of tincture of nux vorrtca and twenty drop* et oil
of bergamot. l"se thw to maaaage the scalp wtth)
ina rotary motion, with the tips of the ftn««rs,

A shampoo for o!!y hair Is mad* by iiiieitaaj
very r.ne ona-forarth of an onnca of tswiuUm ans)

one-half of an ounce of boras; and dtaaohrlng tbesi
Inone pint of boiling ws*«r.

Beginners In th« art of deep breathing are> ad*

vised by 'The Dally Mirror." the new London wom-
an's dally,not to practice, wtt.i therr arms extended.

but to try Itlyingabsolutely flat on the floor. Any

position will do. it says, m which the chest is ex-
tended. the shoulders kept flat and tne head al-
lowed to be (\u25a0«* A position must be ta»»n u^
before an open window, however, no matter what

the weather may be. as jmy kind of air that la

fresh Is better than the Tlttateri atrncsDhsra of a.
shut op room. That deep breathing eierrrsiiig.

as It does, muscles whlcn ha.-c for rears lain dor-

mant—ia a terribly exhausting thing at first !»not

dwelt upon, sufficiently wtth be^rrnr.era, nor that It
will probabry take months of daily practic* oefara
the knack will be acquired. One axhJ*w Who hast
written a book or- physical n.'.ure eonfiisM trial is

took him a year to mas*"* diapnragrnic breathing so
that be did it automatica-.y. But dewp oreathin#
par* for ttseU as oce goes afbng. Long before th«
beginner is perfect her chest has be»r*in to grow?

and her neck hollows to 311 us.

SEEN IN THE SHOPS

Japan*** sMtkar aaattssS wax caa«B. with sealing

\u2666utft c* auitchbox. caodia and fl*t sticks of per-
fum«d »•\u25a0.». coat si'"

Cbtawa* carved rvory Iifre<juer.Cy seen this sea-
•or.. The most usuai .'or- »s th» .*smr cutter,

wt'.ch woiJd cr«c« any liorarj- table. The Ivory

ta »-so used for tha faar.dles of ma*i:ifyfcic glasses.
Rro. a da.lnty Thin* cf :ts kin-i i.- a • doors.*-tme Thr-e by f-.ur lncbes. wit.-, little lv«»ry doors.

Tb« iittl-«*lety rna-tcf bore* kre aiways dlClcult

to isy hand* npon. and thm oc:y thing th*t will

kee^ th*m la »!*c* la tne niarfrbbox nolfier. Tha»«

cm* la tr«u? far $2; more elaborate cr.es are J3 i~.

—
m [a his window a useful engage-

j^oj.-[ .c fa«hlciiaMe man or woma it
9 most book* for I purpose, hcrUst

\u25ba
• bot Luxa at «vcrj rage a KaaV epa^i .'or ccm-

BMMI o' tte mm TV cjn.l.r.i? is orocoo, with
ni'ver ii.ou: \u25a0

..4a# «iik work basket, ha* it*tMos made of

:.. | flaw*) •weiring bs>gb. for thread and
-^ A ttda cushion or the sirs* silk It \u25a0 the

bvitoc: *;.' t-e bo*. These workboxe* »£• in

dalr.tj .' •• - - *.»k.B. or in more pr«rti«.l. wfixker
•

A handsome waist la of win* red India. silk. en»-
broWhjmd by hand in black and white. The tfnfla
a>nd collar are out from wood f!>re Tic« of ths>
same rich red. and the fail undersle«vea hare eeie-
eral tMckn*ss»s of white chiffon with red chlrToa
over It. The yok>» is outlined by a heavy oord;
covered with shin-ings of red chiJToa.

White and light colors still reign supreme In the)

world of evenins; clonks, and \u2666he number \u25a0' tin;.*

that come. und*r the head of white la surprising.
Ivory, oyster, champagne, pearl and biscuit, as w#n
as pearl gray ard faint tones of Ma\ ar«» stfll
reirir<led as white, and sw»a»luwn, ermin« and
sa>bie are used to trim them.

In speaking of the much worn fancy veils of fhw
present day. a fashion writer confesses that she*
does not like them. "The cross barred re: ah*
says, '"always mak-^* th-» wearer look, to my mind.
like a rabbit behind a wire netting. As for those
with wheels that mcreaso in size as they near tbe>
e<lge

—
they are a nhjhtmar* and make womn un-

cp.r.rty. Th« eMSOTfI veiis with floral sprays would
be lovely anywhere—but over the face."

PERLES NINQStTKB PEKTBCT OOFT CT1
*

ft?s.\L. PT2MS2A
X«cltlav»« mounts!! with l~*rl?# Nl-aon al «ft«rtwJOßa>from ote ts r?ft» row*. p«rl«a N.ncn can &• tronx ix>-

a»tfcer witn fht> acauln* or M ropiac* t!»* itiuwwithout
deta«-tl. i

A. F. JAMMES.
493 IVTH JL\~E.. XE.YP. 42T> ST..

*»rrns m. vrxarv. \raut mxrm.

"What have you brought?" said he. feeling at
once that there would be no platform success for
the young creature. But he liked her countenance,

her carriage, her modesty, and her fresh checks.
ii.33 Easden produced the WokMMta Sonata, Cho-
pin s Impromptus, and a Nocturne by Field.

"The Beethoven." he said, briefly.
When she had finished half of the first move-

ment, he observed:
"That will tio. You play too much with the brain.

You must get more heart into It. I'll take you
once a weeK this term, and you car. prepare ycrur
work for me with my assistant. Mr. Audiey Mac-
Aliister. You have heard of aim."

\ea; she had heard of Mr. Audiey MacAUis-.er.
Si.c knew one of his compositions."

"Amour sa-TS jittro.es,'
' suggc-sied the Prc'e«»' ir.

•/ho was rather tired of his favorite pupil's popular
success. "Everybody plays "Amour sans paroiea,'

"
he added, not without irony.

By appointment, the followingSaturday she went,
Ia.a with nervousir.es3, to Mr Audiey MacAiiidter.
ine -ProfMesjr'l room was a small cubicle, en-
tered by a swinging door with plain glass panels,
partitioned off from the hail. It contained two
h:iirs and a cottage pianoforte. MaoAll.s:er waa a

uUJ, B.ight maji. with \u25a0 clean shaven face and
twitching Up*—lull naturally, but much compressed
*>> habit. In self -defence, he cultivated a frigid
manner, ar.d when addressing his pupils he always

inoted straight over their heads at th» woodwork
ot the skylight. Apart from these mannerisms, he
and a charm which made him popular at the A^ade-
.ny. He was a careful teacher, an accomplished
organist; the gavottes, minuets, serenades, revering
:::J ballades which he composed mad-: at least a
little money, Miss Eu?tlen dropped her music caw
when, without seeming to rrga.d her at ail. he
waved her to th© piano, and struck a few tine minor
chords himself with ore careiess hand on the upper
Keys. The lesson, which lasted half an hour, was

.\u25a0_ 'tuiet aifair. sue felt that hsi had formed no star-
j:s opinion of her talent, and she could not flatter

hTself that he had paid any attention to her ap-
pearance. She looked her beat that day. and wore
,i tnmcß of 1..- \u25a0\u25a0<-«. f-tr.f»-va.>y In her belt. Their
perfume gave him ideas for a Nocturne. Brit she
lever knew this? Three girls. Including the viva-
cious candidate with the new French boots, were
raiting as Cecily .pit. and she felt they would be
s;ivpn the same cold, scrupulous attention that sha
h:id received. Every Saturday she went to him.

no conversation passed betw»>*n them until the
concert took place at the end of tr:e term, when
(be had to sit. '.ir^sed in white, with a blu« sash
aeroas one shoulder, in the orch<»sVa. under th«
big ran. To her surprise, during the Interval
-Ni.i'All.st'-r came up, took a seat on the stairs
beside her. and began to talk about the music they
had bwn hearing. She trembled from what uh«
suprjoseii wa« shyness: his presence affected her
strangely, and In her struggle to hide this inex-
plicable "embarrassment she became stiff. MacAil.
t»r found her more Intelligent than sympathetic,
but she attracted him. and he had especially no-
ticed her because a friend of his In the audience
had chosen her face out of the whole choir.

"Sh* is not rrPtt she Is beautifHl." had been
his comment. "She reminds ma of Titian's 'La
Belle" at Florence."

This gave MucAllister another Idea—for a song
this trme—and he derided on the Instant that Mise
Kusden waa the most interesting member of h!s
jlass. At the rif-xt' lessi,;i he praised her progress.

"You'll do best with Ba?h and Brahms." he said,
"And read a lot. Have you a favorite poet?"

Sho replied tritelyenough, but with truth. "Shake-
speare."

"Do you read French." he asked.
"Oh yes, Balzac," she answered.
"To my mind." said he. permitting himself to

\u25a0teal a swift glance at her profile—she was staring
hard at tha i>age Of Bach in front of her—"to my
mind, no one in France has beaten Rousseau. I
have no time for any one else. In Italian there's
Leopardl. Get the French tran«!atlon— lt's admira-
ble. In America there a Walt Whitman, when )OfJ
are a good deal older. He has su"h an uamcr.se,
indsxrlplined joy of :(vir?. InEnglish there Mat-

•.hew Arnold. He tiv^s the essence of modern
thought. It might b» my own self speaking. Need
Ian that Ido not pretend to his gifts of expres-
sion? But the feeling In his verse and my soul is
Identical." He made a gesture toward ills fore-
head when ha referred to his soul, for he had no
wixh to bring his heart, by any common associa-
tion of ideas. in,to discussion.

Cecily, on her way home to Holland Park, got
out of "the omnibus and ordered the works oX Roll:-
sieau and Arnold at Whiteley's. Money, when she
needed it for her Intellectual wants, could be bor-
rowed from her aunt's i-ook. The cook had kind-
ness where the aunt, a Mm Lawrence Ganby. had
nothing but ran:- 1'for book bills.

"Why buy books?" sh^ would say. "when there
b atudteT"

Mrs. Lawrence Ganby was in a fitof tern; that
afternoon. Som»- caller had asked whether Misa
Bttaden was aotos regular'.y into the profession.

•"Isr.'i she a!:nost a professional?** ha tx»en one
Of the questions. In the >»i«;htit!* thert- was sfll! a
prejudice against young women who went onto
ba platform ur the stage exept as amateurs. It
was considered fast—a word seldom heard now.

"This Academy business must stop," was toe sen-
tence which greeted Cecily as ahe entered the
house. Mrs. Ganby cance tnto the hall from the
dining room, where sh< usually sat (unless It was
h*r at home day), and as the g'rl put her um-
brella into the stand her aunt >rentinued>:

"Pecpie thinkIam mad to allow eraeh tomfoolery.
You play well enour'a. Ihave spent a king's ran-
wim on foot Irrsons as it is. and what for? Do
r ever hear you play a hymn? Nerer. You must
stay on for the rest of the terra re ause tru-y have
had their money In advance, but r.nere willbe no
more of it."

From this capricious tyranny Cecily knew that
than was no human appeal. t'hi>Klr.< wi:h tears.
»-xrltero«-nt and rpair *he ran to her own Ittt'.e
dark bedroom and prayed passionately en her
knees for independence. What couid she do? Mrs.
i.iriby was not unkind to ht-r; la her own war she

had a certain generosity; sl>e wanttd her penniless
rJece- to or- well, hay* cotnrorts, cabs In bad
weather, char.pe of air twice a year, plenty of
w^Lf'otnf food. But she did not see that ih* irlrl
starred for congenial friends, comp.iii-ina of her
own age. the innocent gayeties which belong to
youth und health; she made it clear to ev-r> man
who was courageous enough to -ill that Cecily
would save no marrlac* pcrnon,

"She has a luxurious Mom." abe would say, "and

It was the last day for the entrance examination*
of the autumn terra at the Acade ay ci Music, and

In the dingy common room of that Imperial institu-

tion many women, carrying portfolios-, were wait-
ing their turn to be called. Some were twitching

with nervousness; others showed by their exhaust-
ed air that they had worked too hard to do them-
selves justice: a few seemed Indifferent; several
wore confident smiles; all of them tried to appear

unnaturally patient. At a wooden table In the cen-
tre of the floor a waxen faced spinster, with dyeU
hair plastered on her shining forehead In the early

Victorian fashion, sat making slow entries In a
Urge account book. Sh<* wore a brown woollen
spencer crossed over her chest, mits on her hands
and a curious silk dress, which locked as though

it had been made out of old umbrella covers. This
Individual, who exercised an official capacity In the
establishment, had. under a pair of inflamed eye-
brows, penetrating and slyly observant eyes. From
long experience she was able to tell at a (lance

those girls who would be likely to succeed and
those who would Inevitably fail, even with talent,

In the musical world. On the present occasion her
attention was furtively expanded upon a group of
three young candidates, who stood out from the
rest a:. caught the single ray of sunlight which
pierced tha dirty window. One was not more than
seventeen— a fair Jewess of unusual beauty. She
had removed her hat, and her waving hair, which
fell below her waist, was k^pt in place by a pol-

ished steel SIlet. Her cloth jacket was open at
the neck and exposed a fine throat, encircled with
Italian beads. Sne did not speak, but she had a
habit of opening and shutting her mouth and show-
Ing her «upe-b teeth. Next to her sat a small
plump person of five or six and twenty, with a com-
mon nose, Impertinent blue eyes and an air of irre-
pressible vivacity; her feet moved, her hands
played on some imaginary instrument, her head
swayed In time to some Inaudible music; she seemed
Ignorant of repose, although her tight bodice, cov-
ered with brooches and chains of initiation Jewels,
mad» it hard for her to be as unrestrained In her
attitude as her wand-ring gaze. She had stuck out

her feet, which were shod In French kid boots.
stitched with white, tasselled, and perched on ex-
aggerated heels. These she surveyed from time to

time withgreat seriousness, because they were evi-
dently quite new. At other moments she cast a
glance on her yellow gloves, stitched with black,
reaching to the elbow. Now and again sha would
hum over songs to herself In an Indolent, caressing
voice, and she smiled pleasantly at her possibly

future companions. The official lady who presided

at the table made mental comments which were
not entirely confident on the side of orthodoxy

with'regard to this vivacious student. The third
in the croup was an angular though graceful girl,
whose most striking charms were a delloate com-
plexion and a quantity of golden brown hair. A
straw hat came so far over her eyes that one could
scarcely see them, but the lower part of the face
was eager, mobile and refined. While the hand-
some Jewess yawned and the other smiled and
bummed, the angular girl clasped and unclasped

her fingers, but remained otherwise as quiet as a
peaceful sleeper. At the end of two hours an at-

tendant came to the door and called out:

"Miss Fidelia Delorme for Mr. GaluppL"

"M.ss Ada Anson for Mr. Baroml."
"Miss Cecily Eusden for Mr. C'-imberbatch-"
Tha angular girl flushed deeply at the scur.d of

her name* pushed back h«r hat and showed, for the
first time, her greatest attraction— a pair at very
soft, very deep, very clear gray eyes. She fol-
lowed the attendant down several passages into a
long narrow room where the eminent professor
was pacing the floor, evidently exasperated by a
tiresome afternoon.

A Tissue Paper Pattern of Military Coat.

No. 4,610. for 10 Cents.

there .s undoubted atf.nity between •kBV
ln'ne affsciians and brass buttons no student of
human nature wiV: deny. The military coat is the
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ENTRE NOUS CLUB EUCHRE.
The Entre Nous Club, of Marrraroneek, N. T..

gave a Christmas euchre and dance In Forester

Hall last week. Prize* were won by Mrs. Harbeck
Mills, Mi.is Beatrice Fitz Gerald, George F.
Jaeoby and Frank Clarke. Amor* those preser.'

were Mrs. T. M. St. John, Miss McGregor, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Brooks, Miss Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs.

M. H. Gaubert. Miss Oraldine Fitz Gerald. Mr.

and Mrs. A. L. Bums, Miss Susan Person. Mr
and Mrs. Reuben P. Brewer. Miss Esther Sands.

Miss Helen S. reek. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Jacoby.

Miss A. Gedney, Miss C. Gedney, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Baxter. Miss Blanche Tenney, M:.*- Ger-

trude Gedney. Mrs. Henderson. Robert Palmer.
Harbeck Mills, jr.: Warren P. Ha!aey. Mr. ana
Mrs Edwin L. Gedney, John W . Chapman. C. L.
Perrln H. C Perrin, P. K. Henderson, A Y. Van
Amringe W. L. Mws and J. P. McDonald.

The hall was tastefully decorated with palm?,
potted plants, holly and other Christmas greens.

THE TRIBUNE PATTERN.

Mrs. Foster, of Worcester, Mass.. would like th*
address of the member who sends her "The Wo-
man's Home Companion." She ha? derived so much
pl°nsirre from the gift that she desires to write her
personal thanks to the sender.

MONET RECEIVED.

William Jones, of Maine, has contributed $5, to

be given to the poor woman In Massachusetts who
bad to sell her beautiful tw-lr because she was in

a starring condition: Mr*. Halst^ad. 23 cents: Mrs.
Tn.'t. four cents tor postage, and Mrs. C. H. Lyon,
20 nts for badge.

MISSED THEIR DOLJ.IES.
Two littift cirls In Nebraska are sorrowful and

disappointed because Santa Clans overlooked them,

find they had been wishing and wishing for little
dollies to play with. 1:' any little Sunshine girlhap

more dolls than she really needs to make her happy

will she please spare one to make another little girl
who l!v<->s on a farm in an isolated place feel sun-
shiny and happy also? Two other little girls on
Ea«t Sfvpnttetith-st_. Manhattan, wrote »o the Sun-
shine Santa Cat's for dolls, but unfortunately therr
were rot enough at the general office to supply all
requests.

DEATH OF A MEMBER.

A note has been received at the office telling of
the death of an Invalid member. Miss Florence
Maud Kent of No. 1C" Clifton Place. Brooklyn. "She
went Home, fu"! of Christian peace and resignation.
on Sabbath evening. Nov»m*wr 28, alter a .ong and
painful pjvrval trouble, bravely and patiently en-
dured. The ChrlKtmafl and E—ter remembrances
from the Tribune Sunshine Society have, many times
cheered h^r heart," says the writer.

NEW BRANCH.
A new branch of the Tribune Sunshine Society.

called the Sun«hine Club, has recently been or-
ganized by Miss Louisa P. Kent, of Brooklyn
For Christmas, the members, all of whom are g!r!s.

made <=eventy-three scraDl>ooks for children In th*«
hospitals. Now. Miss Kent purposes to set the
club to work makini? vnlfp.tlnes for the Trihune
S\:n-irrin>> Society =hut-in? and crippled children of
the society. A Hat c! invalids has been sent from
the office to the Sunshine Club, and Its members*
are going to write cheery letters to them from
time to time. The president takes pleasure In wel-
comlr.jr this now Brooklyn branch into the Tribune
Sur.sHne Society ranks.

FOR CHEER.
The Christmas box from the Manasquan (N. J.)

branch contained sixteen red and blue Santa Claus
stocking, as generous in size as good St. Nicholas
himself could wish. Each stocking was filled with
oranges, apples, candy and popcorn. This box ra?

auti as holiday cheer to tfce Walton Junior T. S. S.
branch on L*ormrd-st- A box of c'.oth-ing and fancy
article* came trim Mr«, Van Vlack. of Manhattan,
c'othirg for a cirl from Mrs. H.:a dainty greeting
from the Crippled Children's branch; a sachet from
Mr?. L. L. Rnser. of Florida; Miss Valentine, two
books, as dues for 1001; M. L... magazines; Mis»
Wili'ams, \u25a0•' Pennsylvania, useful and pretty pen
wipers Cnrtt shaned), and from Mrs. B. A. Berry,
pretty holiday cards.

REPORTS OF DISTRIBUTIONS.
Mrs. Jerome, president of the "Ever Ready"

branch, reports that v.ith the $0 given her for
Christinas dinners from rhe T. S. S. fund she was
able to provide three families with substantial din-
ners of. chicken, vegetables, sugar, tea. small plum
puddings, bread and candy and apples for the. chil-
dren.

The president of Avenue A branch also made
three families happy for the day by a Judicious
distribution of th« $6 ejtvea to her from the Christ-
mas fund. One of these families did not have,

even a pail of coal to keep them warm and noth-
ing but bread to eat. Warmth and substantial
food—meat, vegetables, tea and sugar— were pro-
vided "by the president. A bone of clothing, shoes,

also candy atxl dolls for the children, added to the
Christmas joy of these unfortunate people.

Mls3 K. Rea Stackpole, president of the Crippled
Children's branch, acknowledges with grateful

thanks "the bar of pretty things contributed as
sunshine for her afflicted little ones."

Miss Alice G. Williams remembered eleven T.S. S.
members with Christmas cheer.

Reports from two presidents on the West Bide
and Upper East Side, who supplied Christmas din-
aers to eight p»or families from the money given
at headquarters. show that without this aid from
Che T. S. S. »htsa families would have teen almost
destitute of food on that day of all days In tne
ytar when no one should go hungry. Mrs. E. T.
Galloway, of the Rutherford (N. J. > branch, "passed
on" filled baps and clothing which had been con-
tributed to her.

Mrs. J. H. Miller,assisted by her granddaughter.
Miss Katharine E. Mjiier. sent Christmas cheer to
Invalid members at Nashua, N. H.: New-Dor-
chester. iiass. ;Chicago. Clyde, N. V.;Newark.
X J.: Hospital. Stamford. Conn.; Louisville, Mo.;

Buffalo and Sap Harbor. N. Y. These helpful
members m«de the day a happy one also for twelve
children whose mothers are widows, and for sev-
eral old. helpless women of their district.

Selected for the column by Mra. L.P. Lorlnr. a
hospital invalid in MichlEra.n.

WHITE HEATHER.

White heather la the Scotch edelweiss. Itmeans
sincere affection and unselfish love and tender
Wfahea. ItIs not the bonniest btossom in Scotland,

but It is the dearest, for tho mesaase that it
brings. And you will remember that love Is not
getting, but giving; not a wild dream of plea«uro
and a madness of desire oh. no, love is not that;

it is goodness and honor, and peace and pure Uv-
inp Tee, love is that, and it is the best thins; In

the world, and the thing that lives longest.— (.Dr.
van Dyke, In "Little Rivers."

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S HOTEL WO MORE.
The Roman Catholia Women's Hotel, which was

opened a month afro at No. 27 West Seventeenth-

st has been closed for lack of funds. The catms-

...'.; .- Is said to be due to a difference of opinion

betwot-n tn» managers and ills; Mury Phillips,
• y-e, aopertntendant The former wanted to make
an institution of it. according to Mimh Phii!l;>s,

wtio'ifir.lrt m run it on strictly business prin-
ciple*. Miss Pirilllps still bop«s to carry out her
original plans.

tittle Chinese china cups of delicate
chape and beautiful colors make lov<!y receptacle?

\u25a0 \u25a0

i.3 IWO
,r ;> . in !:'-i own row

"Real pies." writes a woman brightly in "Good
Housekeeping." "may be divided Into four classes—
the hunting case, the openface. the lameework
and the aristocratic." The. first has both an upper
and an under crust, and mince pie Is the only ona
the writer makes this way. sentiment an prece-
dc-nt being too utrong for her to do otherwise. The
second uivielon includes all pies having an und«r
crust only. The latticework class is well illus-
trated by a mock cherry pie. while the aristocratic
or "upper crust" vi«?. as its nam* indJoH'.-s. is
covered with a rich paste. Itis filled with apples,
peaches, berries, prune*, rhubarb or anything tne
BOtxaewtfe happens to have, und Is served upside
down. with a pie knife and a large spoon.

"By hanging a creased cloth jacket or skirt on a.
llnh av<r the bathtub, closing the windows and door:)

and turning en the hot water till th» room is full
of steam, Ifind Icar. remove the wrinkles from the
garments," a clover housekeeper writes to one of
th«r magazines. "Th»; clothes must be left for two
hours hanging in the vai-or, a*id then placed m the
frtn-h air to 3ry. The DIOCtMM is simple anJ prao-
ttcabic for any one, and belter in many cases than
pressing."

Mint Bherbet makes a prrtty addition to a "com-
pany" dinner, and it is not hard to make. «ither.
Pour two cupfula of boiling water over a bunch of
fresh, bruised mint leaves. After it has stood for
ten rr.inures. add one cupful of sugar. When the
sugar rs disserved, strain, cool and add two-thirds
of a cupful nt grape juuice and one-quarter of a
cupful of lemon juice. Freeze %r> a mush. Serve
in champagne glasses, ornamenting the top of each
glass with a crystallized cherry and a tip of mint.

It is said that salt placed under baking tins in
the oven will prevent their contents from scorching
on the bottom. Salt and vinegar will remove tea
stains from Clilna.

The best way to cook oatmeal, according to a
cooking beeseiker, is to cook it the day before, bo as
to be sure to allow time enough. To on« capful of

rolled oats allow half a teaspoonful of salt and two
eojtfnbi of bolllns water. Pour the water directly
upon the cereal, in the top of the double boiler.
and allow ft to boll for five minutes over the full
flame of the gas range. Then place the cover on
the boSer and let the cereal steam for three or four
nourss, or ionger. If possible. The teacher referred
to cautioned her class agair.st stirring the oatmeal
\u25a0rbJle it was coekins, on account of the pastiness
Induced, ar.d she eraDhacized the necessity of
Kak::;? the breakfast ad nourishing and appetizing
a.s passible especially if there were men in the
family who bad to start out early in the morning
for th«>ir day's work. Th» ekMM conneotitin that
has proved to r-xlst fjetween improperly pre-
pared foorl and the Ilo.U'jrhabit makes It Important
that • '--.' -•". >le il»4 appears on the table should
be aa wcW cooked as possible, and no amount of
tim<? or tl»ought that la expended on making the
table attractive and wholesome should be regarded
as wasted.

THE WEDNESDAY PRAYER MEETING.
-

•

\u25a0

Koriy-

"The Philadelphia Telegraph" recorus '..a follow-
ingold Crernmn story which us well worth repo&tlnj:

A father, when his djmgfeter b^r.arr.a a br!:.:.
gave her a golden casket, with the injunction not
to \msa It tnto other hantis, for it held a charm
wn'.^h In her keeping would he of Inestimable

value to her M the raistre«B of a ••\u25a0"••

Not o«?ly was «he to have the entire c*Lre of It,

but sr' was to lak- It every morning to t,

Im- Uie Viicljeti. <.h* 'litnnir room, the Übnu .
I.l* bodioor.. »nd to remain with it In each gUee
for 9ve mlnutrs. looking careful 1y a^ut. A.'fer
t!»* lapse of three years. tb«- father was to send

tbe key. that the secret talisman might Df- re-

V^ri» icer \u25a0«\u25a0 rent. Th« casket was opened,
rt was found to contain an old psMmmt <n

whJ*' were written »iMM w«rdii: *&• eywj
of th- raStMo are worth one htradud p«fri of

\u25a0rSf^lJ^toSer kr.e^- that a practice of In-
.4_T farnwrf 'althftally for three rears

Xic be^ a habit and be iitf-pwpetwtid-
oS^»hV^den »«*; arrf th- hSom charm

\u25a0

A *^fjIn London at pr»-sfn' ts th« collecting of
needieswork piotures. Lady Wolseley has a meat

interestinir eoOeetloa which '.'..^'.uiieyi some dating
from tbe reign of Chsriee 1

A connoisseur in rugs a<*vtws that rugs be
washed at least once a year. "Win some of your
treasures," he say*, "and you will wor.der at th-ir
real glory arvd celor." Good soap will do wonders
la iTiiiging Uie origirral beauty back to a .-uf.. if
tho r-jeaner will remember to troke th*> rue softly
wttri the soap while the rut ts dryinp.

ila.cy women think that the empire green is one
particular shade while, in fact. It is varied. The

r*a»on that gr««n vai so generally boo*] as

&• kw.rue'te to the Nanoieontc color scheme was

ke«H.ue«> of tbe tinlversal Mof mf»hoi?any. The
rreen was simply th* contrasting color which har-
raontied with the red brown of the wood.

A magazine writer In an article on "The Physical

Culture Cre.ze" In "The Daily Mirror." remarks

that "the weaker sex is determined to be no longer

feebie. and so Is indulging in a perfect satomalia

at hygienic exerctsea." The writer's chief oW«O-
tlon to this Is that old and younsr, sick and well.

are •!!*•» fanatics of the new ritr-s. She says:
"c tandlrr «n yotir head and breathing rapWly

mar be all very w^ll for persons of a crtarn r^n-

nrHoMon. but is It to be reooouißendM for one s
rrar.d'rr.other. and should these matrons b« en-
couraged to wrench muscles tncessa.nuy which
have never been moved before V

The old Sherman mansion of Fairfleld. Corn.,

has er.cnrh closet room to sati*?v any house-
keeper. There are paid to be no Jess than sixty

closets in the house— within c'.ot.ts. For a
fevr years before her death. Mrs. Shaman was an
Invalid, but. sittlnc In her chair in her room, she
could tell the contents of each closet, and con-
stantly cave out the linen. flannel and preserves
from their separate hiding i- iI

The quaintest feature of the picturesque cos-
tumes of the Corean men is their hats. They are
mousetraplfke arranE?m«Tls. made from the hair
of the wearer's ancestors This priceless posses-
sion is handed down from father to eldest Bon,

who reaches the peal of his highest ambition at

the moment when the family hat is placed upon
his -ac".

Another grotesque form of Corean !:<»addr»!>9 H

the mourning hat that is worn in rural district*
by The eW»5t ron for thr^e yenr« after the death
of either of his parents. This conical shaped affair
of rcshes or rice ptraw la a* lari?«> as a bushel
basket, and extends to the shoulders.

Few matinee girls know that tbetr type existed

as early as the eighteenth century. In Jar- girls

In those days used to throw their fans and purses
at the feet of the "leadinc man" a* he minced
almig "the flower walk"' to the sta*re. Pi'-ra-^ of
these "'heroes" were an early product of Japan^s*

wood o«ravta|r, a;A th«M portraits were secret

treasures of many maidens.

An unusual course that la to be offered at the
Ur.tversity of Chicago is that of training young

men and women to become practical servants.
The course is to extend through four years.

In Cairo. Egypt. it Is the men who do the knit-
ting. They belong to the poorer cla«s, and knit

a." th*y walk along the street. The man is ejM
the spinner. He uses a reprodwrtlon of the. distaff
seen In the pictures erf "The Three Fates."

Armed with a lons bulletin of pure foods, the
housekeepers of North Dikma go about their mar-
keting, spurning all articles that do not appear on
their Bate This Is the plan th*y have taken of
can-ring on the pure food question. The balVetin
Wiis* prepared by Commissioner La.cd, of the Pure
Food Commission.

Chanty in Germany finis Ha way into the high-
ways and byways at Christmas time, as ifit were
under the direct guidance of Kris Krlngle. Tria

year five Berlin belies worked strenuously to make
poor chiMren happy on that day. and sufficient
money was contributed to buy two thousand dolls.
two thousand dolls' houses, two thousand wagons,

two thousand Jumping ja^k*. two thousand leather
ba's. ano aeveral tH.r>usand other kinds of toys
One of these girls hit u^on the idea of sending
cirucular letters to tbe . nudren o:' the wea>liiuer
closes in the city, askirer thru eacb eMM take
personal charge of some little poor child's Christ-

MocsE\n\-ES' nciußai
Bt^isLiac mill! th* \u25a0*•" jcmr, the Ho«ae»lrt>a' Ex-

dtMi- SJlll «*?•» • \u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0lt prtee for tiie best dls<-o»-
•rj- <«• ai-jrc-ratiM ml It b; > contributor. Nearly

•^•\u25a0r. MM)•.>»»• full**-*the calling of h'»ii»<»k«>«-j>»r

mtA tiaarwiiktr»un-"««ef ul'T Us* 'ijs»<»«-fi«-<1 tune I.»trir

feed Uar anvise drill*-, •»«!»«• lne«jHii«ive »»y» of

doles thini-t. •\u25a0SB* M*sl «*<i •Urmrtli* arrusewrat
•' a sasaa. Thm. Ifhaod«d «• to utiirr h»u»e*rl«is,

»•• kt -.- no mtk Uite.re«t sad rsitj» t« tbrm.

Itti:» \u0084•. ,»,].» tie »«rt of thins; th*- I.*rhMngr want*

t*B't
' ' "h HMki I^Xiß"'"* wtth th*" "*\u25a0*• >"•*

Is j-t.: \u25a0 ii i<*'i«i-f a aeeMweej •»; >•"* tSJSJ ear-
e#aa( ilrwrtvitatar may arUw«— for the •..»! v»Uu»b|«.

'-3trtbit»«:n. T%* «ul/Je<-t f«-r «-arb *•#! ult! be »»-
slC*«y la .d<Ljn. F»r tb« «re»k brrtßtilßS January

« Ma sttfcis«« wIU b* lotos* for (fa* rnwtiral and
tMotl timtmiiit «f a Bor1" Baem-

f^mm 9*Were,

BEAUTY

"PETTY TtlL\Gk\ TO

[JW^ig^™«inr*C"jocpYi

GOOD CHEER

Ha/re you had a kladnesa \u25a0hormT
Paso it on.

"Twu not Riven for you alon«
—

Pass it on.
Let M travel down the ye*™,

lv' It wipe another's tears.
TillIn heaven the deed «pp««rs—

Pass it on.


